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EvERY Orangeman and fantic Who ha
vote ln the Chambly election went t te'

poll in erried ranks to oppose the National-
lt candidate.

Ar the last general election, Mr. Benoit

carried the Conntyof.C'hambly. by a majority
ai 539 votes for the Tories. Mr. Prstontaine

ha wiped out that majority and piled up oie
of 94 for the Opposition.

TEE Chambly blection bas given rise ta

remarkable coincidence. It will bs rumine.

bered that the Goverment was maintained

by a vote of 94 in the House on the catch
motion regretting the .execution a .Lats
Riel. Yesterday, in Chambly, the Maiis

teriai candidate was defeated by exactly 94
vtes.

MR. MULLINS, an elector in the county oa
Chambly, had been ielected to ll the poasi-
tion of deputy returning officer for St. La
bert. Whe he put in an appearance ta taia
charge of the polle, he was bluntly told'ay
Mr. Chapleau's minions that hie services were
not required. His nationality and his creed
were too great an obstacle, as no Irish Catho-
lic would be acceptable. The Chapleamtes,
had him replaced by a non-Catholia.-

A LoNDoN correspondent tells a good tory
of the unboundea faith placed in thie Grand
Old Man by Mr. Gladstone. The other day
at Hawardon an ecclesiastical guest was
awaiting luncheon with Mrs. Gladstone,
while her huaband was in an upper chamber
of the mansion. The clergyman sought ta
console hi hosteis on the defeat of the Home
Rule bille by the very proper and pious remark
that, no matter how black the outlook at the
moment might be, there waa One above'Who
might 's trusted to make all things right in
the end.

" That'a quite true," Mrs. Gladstones lare-
ported to have replied. "Quite true. And
hle le in excellent spirite aven now, as you wil
see presently when 'e comes down tairs."

The working classes in Newfoundland are
without the means of earn-ug enough t keep
body and seul together. They are reduced ta

penury and havehad atarvation facing them for
some tie. The governorof the island has beeni
approached by the workingmen of St. John's
who have made known their wants in a broad
and plain petition. They declare that "there
is no iEh to bc caught, no work or labor
to be had, and that the town is filled
'with idle men Who are in a state of ex-

treme deatitution and cannot exist unless
employment la given immediattly ; that we
receir ebut three dayB' work in a fortnight at

three shillings per day, out of which we have
to support our families; that w peaecably
and quietl, as loyal cubjecte, petition your
acellen>' te advise your Goverment to

give us work at once, as we do not îwant to
be drivei by famine and poverty uto a
breach of the peasce."

THE VICEROY AND THE PEOPLE.

MUE Earl of Aberdeen leaves Dublin Castle
with the good will and the blessinga of the
Irish people. While viceroyof Ireland under
Mr. Gladstone, he used the powers and
privileges of bis office for the advancement
of the national cause of Home RaIs
and in the interesta of thore whoam
he governed., This attitude of Er.rl Aberdeen
created nothing but the kindlieat rela-
lions anda sentiments between the once
hated and detested exeoutive and the masses
of the people. Even theNationalist corpora-

tion of Limerick, whih àoered the sterneat
resistance ta Earl. Spencer and defied
his edicts on iecount of his brutal buckàhit
iegime, was pleased ta present an address ta

the ratiring Lord Lieutenant, thanking him

TESTIMONIAL TO GLADSTONE.

A roru.&A tribute is to be paid ta Mr.
Gladstone in the. ahape of a testimonial by
the Irish people and ail lvera of freedom. A
fond has béen 'atarted in Dublin, and another
is just been .opuneda l New York by the
T -orld, which will take the mallest contrl-
butions, -so as to make the testimonial an
offering of the people to the eminent cham-
pien o! the Home Rule cause. This demon-
strate. t the world at large that when the
Irsh people find that their' cause obtaina the
leat -show of far play et the hands o l'the
British publia and of Briliai tatecme, they
do not withhold ther gratitude from thos
who show themsrelve real friends of Ireland.

The demonstration now being arganized in
Ireland for the leave-taklng of Lord Aber-
den, who ruled the contryu as a gentleman
and nt as , brute, and tue proposal ta place
a Gladstone'statue on College Green-both of
which ideas have received the sanction and
encouragement of the Nationalists---alao go ta
show thegreat changes that have lately taken
place between the Irish people and the ruling
powers. Bnt, let Salisbury and hie minions
reverse this pacific polay o' government and
the Irish people abroad and at home will
make It correspondingly hot for them.

THE FEDERAL ÉLECTIONS.

IT la quite possible that the general elec-
tians for the Federal Parliament will take
place before the end of the present year.
Every preparation for the event i being
made in the Tory camp. The Secretary of
the Conservative Union in the Province of
Ontario tas announcea that Parliament will
be dissolved within three menths and that
the electione will come right on.

The most urgent reason for Sir John Mac.
donald te take this course la that neither his
government nor his supporters have anything
to gain by holding another session of Parlia-
ment. The exposures to which they were
subjectei during ths late session destroyed,
to a large extent, public confidence in their
administration of the country. They could
not possibly survive another such unveiling
of their rascalities next winter, and appeal t
the electors with auccess next spring or aura-
mer, when they would have no alternative
but te hold the elections. If, therefore, Sir
John has nothing to gain, but everything ta
lose, by placing hinself under the dissecting
knife of Mr. Blke during another session, h
will certainly take the only means leit of
escaping an operation which would kill him
for good, and take refuge in an opportune dis-
solution which would, at least, leave him a
fair hope of resaurrection and a returai to
por. 

A PATRIOTIC BISHOP.
Bsuar O'FARRELL of Trenton, N. J., and

formerly pastor of St. Ann'a Churah in this
city, is to-day the foremost champion of Irish
rights and freedom among the Catholic
bishops of the United States. He ie ever
ready ta respond to an appeal for aid for Ire-
land. Bis eloquence has brought u thou-
sands of dollars during the past year
te help Mr. Parnell and his party ta
carry on the good fight and t hold their
own. His Lordship recently delivered an

able anal tirring lecturs in New York fan lie
b eil of t'ea Iris Parliamentar> agitation'
Among the many good things h said few
were botter than these telling words :-" We
are in the midat of a battle. The first en-
gagemont has taken place, and we -stand
asking lwhat W are t Win by the
next engagement. What have we won al-
ready ? A few yearse ago martial law existeal
everywhere ln Ireland. . The people were
bound, gagged and handauffed. WC had no
Parliamentary party. The people who were
true ta the Irish cause were In prison.
Now this ia changed. We .proclaimed
'the wrorigi of Ireland and were
scoffe at. Ivow the world knows our story
and knows that we neveor told the half. T'e
world*asBi slent, anal lIlsl'ndadno -oIo'
speak. But a man came, like Grattan, from
the midst of our foes, Great in genius and

constitutionally govanel country ; and they
will pas uan emphatia condemnation upon the
men who would rale the land and retain their
hold on power by means of Boodle, Blood
and Plunder. Let them do thlais by casting a*
*olid vote early to-morrow momning for Ald.'
Profontaine, the National candidate.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TORY
1 LIBERAIÀ

AND

Titims is a'lroumstance in the dowfall
of Sir Charles Dike which deservem ome at-
tsntion'; Il is tathe ft that while the Tory
party and orga threw stones at IDilke and
brounght about his defato ah Cholaea, they re-
ceived with open arms a viler blaekguard and
bigger moundrel, the Dake of J ariborough,
Lord Rundolph Churchilll's eldest brother,
wh , in the divorceoaurts of England, vas
charged with adding cruelty to ali the im-
morality charged against Dilke.

A dihoneit or Immoral Liberal cannot stop
and will not be allowea to stop in publie life,
but. Conervative's chances for publi honora
and office are regulated according to the
amount and quality of the dishonesuy and im-
morahity ha eau practice. The grcter 'is
crimesintitis respeatthe brighter 'is prospect
for advancement politically, socialiy and
financially. Look through. the Conservative
ranks, whother in England or in Canada, and
sas if this is not the fact in numerous cases.

In commenting on te case o ile, t'a
Frce Press of Ottawa suggests athe question
why there should be one law for the Peer and
another for the Commoner, and sayî :-"Sir
Charles Dilke iu excided from parliament
as an unfit person through the revela-
tions of the courts; but there la no
sncb exclusion of the Peer fron the
liouse of Lords. We do net defend
Dilke; but do think that the Dake wh was
recently converted to Toryima is equally un-
fit ta frane the legislation of a moral people.
There aould e some means of applying ta
the upper chamber in similar cases
the principle of exclusion which the people
apply in connection with the Hlouse of Com-
mos."

'IHE CHAMBLY VICTORY.J

Chambly has fought and won. What it
achieved in '37 on the battlefield, it repeated
yesterday at the ballot box. Forty years
ago the patriots of Chambly were among the
foremot t rise against the tyranny and cor-
ruption o! the Governmentof the day. Their
'gallant behaviour resulted in securing for the
people a full measure of constitutional,
liberty. Ta-day the people of Canada have
t celebrate an equally important victory
achieved by the descendants of the Chambly
patriots-a victery which ia a vindication of
popular rights, a rebuke to Ministerial cor-
ruptionits and a condemnation of the Bload
and Boodle policof Sir John Macdonald's
government. -

Since confederation no aingle contest tas
talie place upon wioh so mach epende.
A miniater of the crown, the Hon. Mr. Chap-
leau, had staked is political life on the re-
suit; the iFederal Government asked for a
clean bill of health, and the great Tory party
wanted a verdict as to its solidity and useful-
ness.

The anawer of the electors bas bee a
crushing defeat t uallthree.

Chapleau, once the idol of a whole race, bas
been completely pulverized-the Government,
has been condemned as rotten and corrupt,
and Toryim in this Province bas recoive d a
death blow.

The weight and significance of this em-
phatio condemnation are allthe greater from
the fact that the county ad lt face the most
reckless bribery and corruption, that hun-
dreds of the eleators who are employed on
the public works were subjected ta shameless
intimidation, and that sectarian prejudices
and bigotry were aroused to defeat the'
Nationplistcandidate.

But aIl these efforts and tacties
of desperate - despotim and corruption
failed. The honesty, the intelligence
and îbe patriotim of the electors
were proof againlt the mont formidable on-

ha already aid and done enough t aom-
promise snd nullify his election, if

hie happened tosecure the majority
of votes. Mr. Jodoin ail through

the campaign has exhibited nothing but utter

servility and submission to the Minibteialists.
At teir bidding 's bas even changed his

opinions on the North-West affaira sud to-day

adores wat h burned yesterday. Ail

will agee with the Herald, when

it says that the election of 'Mr

Prefontainel n Chambly will it ouly meao

the defeat of a time server sud a place hunt-

or, but wil teach corrupt leaders throughout

Canada that the electors are not L be hood

winkedl into condoning offences sgainst the

people, the fitting puniabment for which is
banichment from public life.

VIVE SIR JOHN! VIVE LA PICOTTE!!
FEARING that corruption, intimidation and

bribery would nota ha uficient t carry the
Chambly election, Sir7.John Macdoald'e
Government, by thoir subidhed organs,
threw a veritable anarchist bomb into the
county yesterday. . This bomb was wrapped

la inncndiary tirades directed against the
Ntional oandidate, fr. Prefontaine, for

having asisted, la hie capacity as alderman
of Montreal, to supprss thea mallipox
spidemia which ravaged our city last year.

We hope the attention of the people of
Canada will be called, far and wide, to this
infernal device of the Ottawa Government.
Aiong others Le Monde, the persona organ
of Sir Hector Langevin, in ita issue cf 1tet

ovening publiabsed a ferocious attack on Mr.
Prefontaine for having upheld the authorities
in enforcing thesanitary lawa during the
amallpox epidemic. Things have come t a
pretty pas when the Government of the
Dominion of Canada demand the defeait of an
Opponent on municipal groundasand because
of hie labors in the interest of the public
health. The following tirade is fram the
columns of Sir Hector Langovinu' organ :_

" We will remind Mr. Prefontaine that he
'as net always bena the defender cf the liber-
ties of the people. He was ot so mauch oi a
humanitarian several month ago, when he
varmly approel in t'as Council o1 t'as City
cf Motreal the violent acta vibch were om-
mitteal in Montreal in cotempt of the liberty
of the public. It will be remembered that the
civic uthoritiaacted moat vigorously againut
t'a uufor unate victim e! ofthe spidemie.
Wbut vas the ?frtitudce!ofMr. Pra.
fontie duroing these unfortunate circum-
stances? Iot only dd ha not protest
against this attack on individual liberty, but
i addition, ha cngratula.ed the authorho
thee acta cf violence. Ho e id tht heha d
donc well, that he approved of hm inii every
way. Mr. Prefontaine male himself the par-
tizan of tyranny against the liberties of the
people, but la-daiy ho fiada occasion te make

& politicel Pint.ylit raiscscvery alou the
cry Cf humanity ta which he was deaf when
ho could have done something for the rights
of the people. This is the ame MfIr.
Prefontaime who v.orlcd ha bard to try
and establish Boards o! Health in ail

. the country parisire, and particuiarly
in the County of Chambly, ta introduce there
the abitrary r'eqine iwe had in Montreal.
Th coflicers of the Board of Health who would
havea tried ta take away by armed fcrce poor
aick obildren from the arms of their mother
would have had the approbation of Mr. Pre-
fontaine as they liad it in Montreal, and he
would have congratulatel the authors of these
attacks on the liberty of the citizenm. Mr.
Prefontaine therefore plays an ignoble role

when h speaks ta the electors in the name of
humanity-he who approvedall these acts
cf violence w'ich are soe repugnant ta human-

1il>'. Thc clealora know anough o! the
duplicity of the Liberal candidate ta judge
him as ha deserves"

1 t wili be interesting t tb people of thie
country to learn that the Tory adinitration
are partial not only ta Boodle and Blood, but
aise ta Pestilence. There is no government
in the civilizod world but that of Sir John
Macdonald which wola seek t ecarry an
election by declaring itself in favor of mail-

pax and by decrying the men who strove
t- rial an unfortunate city of the terrible
plague.

Vive the Tory Government ! Vive la

Picotte I 1
'Besides Sir Betor's'organs, wehave Hon..

Mr. Chapleau's Le .rpvailléaru, which leaas
equally violent and incendiary against 1Cr.

Prefontaine. People wili remember how Mr,

who shouldered hie musket in the first In-
stance to defend Canadian territory and
in ithe' second to,flight for the rights and
liberties of the people. The age of this
patriarchal patriot im 96 years, and his name
is Pierre Vinelette, a resident ai Longueuil
Parlih. His pride and gratification were
grqat that Providence should have spired
and enabled him to fire the fit shot
n, cotapany with the patriots of '86 againat

aGovernment that la corrupted by Boodle
and dishohored by Blood. The old patriarch
went to:the pol with two of hi sons, almpet
asi venerable looking as himuel, and voted
solid for Mr. Prefontaihe, M.P. Mrs. Vin.
culotte, 90 years of age aharea the joy of the
old Man over the deed.

i .-

i A SENSATIONAL LIE.

Tus Siar, whioai i' in the service of the-
pendard gang, publisbed a sensational state-

ne tlie other. day to th effect that Ald.
Grenier had given odera that no Corporation
employé haoula absuent himself on polling d'ay
iu theChambly election. Th Star malicioualy
insinuated that this order was givn lin the
interets of Mr.. Prefontaine. Ald. Grenier
has been interviewed on thea ubject, and ie
spys that the Star statemeit la, as usual, volai
of truth, and that Le never uttered
a .,word of what - ia imputed ta
-him. ' On the contrary, Ald. Grenier
declares that all corporation officials, who
are electcra in Chambly, can, with the ordin-
ary permission fran the civie authorities,
absent themelves from their office for the
purpose of going to the poils and casting their
votes.

A CONFRERE'S SUCCESS.

THE CanadanFreeman, of Kingston, comes
to ue this week in an enlarged form, having at
one bound developed from a 4 t ean 8-page
paper. Sine its establishment lasit year, our
valued contemporary hua, by its fearlesunesa,
its intelligen.:e and i ahonesty in the discus-
sieon of publia questiJsmanade gaod ite claims
on publia confidence and patronage. The
succsîs which it bas in consequence met with
snd the popularity which the views contained
in its aeditorial columns have obtamed have
served to encourage the proprietors of that
enterprising Irish Catholic journal to increase
ita aize, and thus augment its usefulness. We
are glad to be able to congratulate it on
the rapid trides it has made and to wish it
renewed proepcrity and succeas. The anle
and judicious manner in which the Freenan
bas defenled Catholic, Irish and Canadian
interests among such a mixed population as
that possessed by the city o Kingston is
deserving cf all praise. Its columns are
always replete withsRpicy, iuteresting articles,
and its present general appearanve and
" make up" areof av nature that would reflect
credit on a jouinal ahich lns seen a longer
life than has the Ucaadian Fe'ccmzan. Again.
we vish our etnomed cfnfrCre and energetic
co-worker long life in order that it may ever
fearlessly advocatobihe cause cf the Irish

people at home and in Canada, as veli as aid
in the noble work of a proper and widespread
dissemination cf Catholicand moralliteratura

SIR JOHN'S DENIAL.

Quite a discussion has arisen in the Ontario
press anent au assertion made by the Govea -
ment organ, La Minerve, that "Sir Jol;n
"Macdonald formally deelared in a recuit
"speech at a Catholia pioni in Carleton
"County that he was never an Orangemin,
"and that he never put a foot inaide/an
"Orange lodge during his whole lifetime;

This was news ta the yellow fraternitf up
West, who knew better, and who had ften
mounted the goat with Sir John hiself.
They grew indignant at the idea of their
Pramier brother denying the Orang faith
and disowning any and all conection.
with the lodges. Some of tho iried¯
to get over the difficolty by deiying that
La Minere ever published subh a Blate-
ment coming frin -Sir Jahn/ But this'
wa eaily met by publishing iLa Mine%'csl
article in the original French/which la bdng1

for a rude and impident speech he delivered
before an Orange gathering. The speech isa
gem af Orange literature, and ls worth pre-
servlng and quoting as a cuniosity of yellor
rot and braggardism. Read it :

" They ad allowed the great and glorions
and holy book, that "bringa us nearer ta the
happy land," to be driven out of! ur achools

b>' Arc'abfsitp Lynch, the king c! Canada.
potstsut vers to kluie-warm, ta lazy
and negIetfol towards that holy and blemaed
bok. There l an ld saying that hickens
come homeuto root. Whon Blake' fint resobuion, lu fayvoto! Homo RuB uis WSS voono
la Rarliament John Wblts vas ts anl>'mai
tlit stood up against it, "andaa long asEast
Hastings electe me, God being my helper, I
wili still do se, -with the hel pf the nobl,.tris, conacitions sisetor. o! Euat Huatinga."
Wu vers ai raid o Rai e m Ar inp
Lynch. The Parliament of Canada should

d theýr own busLineus. 'Egland will n
h% r own goctime do what &hotthink riht
'mitIa IreanW. Be 'aid rmd of anmansual
emrae anis achaud b>'Volvsa ad the
voman trewba er baby to the wolvs to esapo
from them, but Englan4 'not deurt
tihe noble and trie Pof ta Northof Irelanatg ha l'a,"mlvetWend.ý' -Wbat
did'Willum of Orange the ater for?
For the holy sud blssed ttths of the Gospel.
"Go home ana tell your ministers ot te aI-
low Archbishop Lynch to dictate tiothem.
Th ruai tins rudder thata e the ilp athe>ais allomlng thoro ta tranpla it under foot?"
Biake says the Oraugemen are cowards. Be
would like ta tell Blake that he waas acoward.
Be ih6wed 'hisoat taileprettyoftenin Ottawv.
Blake was now making ais great mistake, and
the Orangemen had made a great mistake in
being toc easy or they would have had their
incorporation bill passed. "God ave the

QeGdae the bible iD nt'aschoole andthe noble anal kinda ud sympathie siectors of
Eut Hastings." He w ou do anov vhuî la
had never donc before and announce himaelf
aus candidate for Easti lastinge. Be bad
boun attackl by s coardI. " But 1>I showtse Grils, l'Il show*l'as Ramai Cathalici, lIli
show the coward. that I wiii agai be t'a re-
presentative of East Hastings."

Replyig l tehis tirade of theOrange-Tory
MP, t'sCanadian Freeman sys :- The
abya v zprît god for one of the teroes of
t'b Cblonisticu Con.paly scandaI, Who, by
gobbling up hair lil holdinga goaded
t'e wretchd 'alf-breeda into rebellion and
ored braro when the gatling rowed his
victima down. He would like la do the
same th'ure own patriots now bravely
flghting te uphill battle of Home Rule.
1 'Irish wolves,'" indeed. Insult from suah a

source le a compliment. Particularly rich is
John'a zeal for the Bible. He evidently thinks
it a very good book--for OTRE people.
Eis personal acquaitance with itis sacred
p ecepti mut be pretty much on a par
vith.that of hi night-gowned brethren who
once a year take down the blessed nok from
ils dlusty shlie and parade it through the
sareetepEi att it lf-sairae page as on previous
Taaelftbm away ad 'eycaarl living memory

and upside dow. Doe, Bro. John White
know that tha Bibisa oniat e3a'e-d curses are
dencunceri on Pharisces o his kina "rha
devouxwidowos' liuses at for a prtnce
maIe long prayors' e. t lita we suspeuh
John of ever saying any prayers excapt " TO
hell with the Pope." Ve comment] John's
scraming anl sealding tirade ta the
attention of Hon. John Costigan uand
the Tory M.P.'s who shut their eyes so hard
ta the damning evidence brought out before
the committee in support o ithe charges
against Bras. White and Bowell. We are
accutomed to suac insults on our revered
archbishop and our faith from the Mail and
its satellites, but common gratitude for un-
deserved mery ahown him at a sore pinch
shouId have closed even the foul mouth of
the WVHITEST of the Whites."

The Freeman concludea its cathing rebake
by expressing regret that honest though nais'
gaided men, as it thinks the rank and file Of
,ta Orange fellow citizons to be, should be led
by such political mountebanke, and .by assur-
ing John White and thé Tory party thal the
"fIrish wolves"i will not be the onl y onlet
show their teeth at the next general election.

Oli; two, centuries aga the hite races
were àtimated taobe'çe-tenth.of thewpald'p
populatàn; Nor h it. ilclairhed'theyeare fdly
ans-thir:.
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